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T. E. N. MAKES REPRINTS
COMBINED CLUBS
CAL OFF USUAL I OF FEATURE ARTICLE
CHRISTMAS TRIP
Unxable to Secure Guarantees
For Expenses From Cities
Along Route
MAY ARRANGE SiPRING TRIP
Losses Due To Trips Have Made
Clubs Play Too Many Loc~al
Concerts In Past

'Thre thousanld reprints of the article
Oll "Aerial Photograplic -Iaps" have
ordered from Tech Engineering
beenl
News by the Fairchild Aerial Surveys,
a division of the Fairchild Aerial CamThe reprints will be
era Corporation.
iistributel to the leading civil engineers
inl tle United States.
This article appeared in the Novemlber issue of T. E. N7. and gave a comple te outline of the developmcnts 'and
appalications of aerial photograplly, as well
tlle advalltages
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at

Rochleste'r, Newv York, Philadelphia,
Providlence, and other citios in their
ViCillitV. The clubs w-ere beginlling to
get tlleir plans %vell tmder wav wNhen1
Rochester started thinlgs off bvx offering the manlagemlenlt $100 more than
tile reqluiredl guarantee.
Expense Estimate Low
Tlle other towVls Oll the route did not
W.^ith .Schenecreact so favorablyt.
tedy's concert hall burnlst dowvn and
scholarship drives on in several of the
townls, the alumini associations in those

places did not feel abale to sponsor
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ing to llis preference for tlhemn.
be elected, bvut a nian niav
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certs. Providence anld N;ew Haven
were (luite fully engaged wvith thc Yale
and Browrl Mfusical Clubs so that no
openillgs presented themlselves. Only a
partial guaralltee was secured from
Philadelphia.
lie siglifies his prefTlle clulbs consider that the $3100 es- choose!. provided
ercnces. No niian should vote for a
tillatedl expenses for thc trip is quite
candidiate \%ho iS uilknovln to hiili, for
lowv since the manlagenilent was assisted
voting has no place at Techignorant

by E. J. Whlitconibl 'II of tlle Raymond nology. Read thc directions at the top
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EXPECT STRATTON WILL
LEAVE HOSPITAL TODAY
President S. W. Stratton will leave
the Garfield Memorial Hospital where he
has been recovering f rom an operation
for gall stones today, according to an
annollilcerrenlt made by M. A. Parris,
secretary to the presidellt. Mr. Parris
has beell at Washingtolu since Dr. Strattonl has 1),en ill, but returned last Saturdayr for a brief visit. Before lie left
INlonday night, he informed those connected with tile president's office that the
case wvas progressing very favorably and
that lie expected that Dr. Stratton would
leave tlle hospital today.
President Stratton will not return to
the Illstitute at once, however, but will
remain at the capital a few weeks in
torder to recover fully from the opera-

Appoint Committee
on Circus Next Term
G. T. Bateman '25, chairman of
the Institute Committee, announces
that there will be no Circus Coninittce appointed until next term, at
least. "It is possible," he declares,
I tlat tlere will be no circus at all
ar. Because of the redecoYethis
ratin of Walker recently completed,
it is umlikely that we shall be able
to use that building for the circus;
,vhcther it will be held elsewhere
I cannot say."
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I Ea-sitlman. the total value of the benetit to b~e derived bv Technology may
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Several reasons for making the gift
in the form of stock are given by Mr.
lEastman. TI the first place, since his
total gifts at this time to Technology
Two Term-Three Term Question and otler institutions amount to about
fifteell n illion dollars, a forced sale
May Be Ended By Action
of hi*s holdilngs to that amount would
of Faculty
force down the mnarket and thus inIIcrease the amount of securities which
the
Ilost
encial(}3lt
ordetr tlo alttract
IIlie would have to dispose of to realize
letl
Two terill; or I hree ternis?
scieiiti'st ; and eiigirieers. A part of the
miigt billt
le used in imnproviiig facil- dlents have I)cit l s aiting for over a Ithat anlount. Secondly, by making his
molith for t le Tnaeultv to decide whic} gift i17 the form of stock, tlhere is thc
itics for gradluate stuclv, he said.
If niiew tornlitories are built W ith lOWe :>yst~elll we ir el to ll-l ve ]IC-xt y-ear, bult possibility of increasing its size by apavtRe to
la1.r iinihilil,> h1.1' beell (]soile
mnon\ey. they nvill probalyl- Ile erected oil
pre ciationl of the value of the stock;
the site of tle tcnins courts iiear \V.\l- dlisculs: thle *luestion. The Faculty-meets an(l esince all the securities are of eithe.
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PROM COMMITTEE
NOMINEES
The following men have been noxninated for the Junior Prom Committee, to be elected today:
E. N. Bidwell
C. A. Bianchi
A. S. Brookes
L. B. C. Colt
W. W. Criswell
E. J. Doolittle
J. A. Drain Jr.
William Forrester
A. W. French Jr.
1. W. Gleason
M. M. Greer
E. B. Haskell
C. S. Hoffman Jr.
J. B. Jacob
William James
H. W. Jones
H. E. H. Knight
E. F. Knight
K. S. Lord
D. K. Luster
W.F.McCornack Leonard Remingt'n
B. T. Humphreyville
Charles Rich
R. W. Rogers Raymond Mancha Jr.
M. S. Smith
D. A. Shepard
G. V. Steele
F. E. Walsh Jr,
Richard Whiting
J. E. Walker

WVEEK END DANCES WELL
ATTENDED BY STUDENTS

Make Good Impression at Girls
city Club and Y.W.C..A

suiljects.

BENEDICT SPEAKS AT
CHEMISTS' LUNCHEON

AZ luncheon given by the Chenmical

Eastinan,

Iil~l.
~tlat
the total stliln derived
|.ay\- lbe twice that aniount.
In
jallolilicilig the presentation, Mr.

If the (leeision is JlOt nilue~ todav. the
ed on the b~allots, full directions on how dei-t of the General Electric Conmpany.
rovcRr tinltif ne.St
Tatlil
:il
probalyc l-o
p~roposedl a plan w-herel)v tUition w-ould
proceed.
thc voter shouldl
if it is colitinliltilly prostponied
b~e increasel in order to increase the t r IIIand
Thie it is po(-,.ible$ tha~t it 111.av 1)e trtilled illRalaries of the instructing staff.
receipt of this gift nwill probably mclake dfinlitelv. Thi.<, is unlii-elv-. ho-xeveser,
becaustle if tile tw*o ternll prlan is not
it unIlecessarv
to
increase
the
tUitiOl.
Somne discussion has leen current ad]orted(. tile Faculty ,\ill wvish to aeconcerningr a pension fund for retired cep~t the alternafte pl all lprollosed by the
It
has beell su,- | i.11N-idar Commllittee fcor re\viio-n (;t the
Faculty menmbers.
that such a fund may be estalh- Ithlree te rni caklendar.
Declares "Wlnfailing Honesty" Is ge-ted
lished froin 'Mr. Eastmans gift.

Societv vesterdav noon as an experimelnt to see holv such a get-together
students,
would be received by the
proved so successful that the officers
oi the Chemical Society have already
-tarted plans for the next one, which
wil1 be given sometime during the first
two weeks of next term.
Dr. F. G. Benedict, Director of the
Carnegie Nutrition Laboratory, gave a
talk on the qualifications of a successful chemist. His original subject of
"The Nutrition Problems in Metabilism Research" was changed for a less
technical one. According to Dr. Benedict, the prinie qualification that a
chenmist must have, is unfailing honesty.
He related some of the great investigations being made at the presest time
in problenms of curing heretofore-considered incurable diseases. He touched
upon the recently-discovered cure for
diabetes and showed how useful investigation along these lines, is to lnankind.
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until
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thleir classiniates .s candlidates for elecOil tlet pro<ll
tioll to tile' fie po'z;iiloll,
(Coninuttee of tle Class of 1926, to be
fillcl I)\' I)oullar Votl,.
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of thc Junior CSlass will be, ex-officio.
chairnllan of tle conilmtlittee. Thc unof candidates
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of tllis ty pe of susr-

N-cy ov er ground surr-eys. Thc writer,
Gerard H. Mlatthes '95, consultillg enginleer, is considered the foremost authority in the country on this sub;ject.
The Fairchild Aerial Camera C~orIUnable to sclledule concerts for their
poratioll is olle of the largest compallies
proposed Christmas trip this year, the
inl the wvorkl devoted to maksing aerial
Comlbined M usical Clubs llave been
photos.
forcedl to cancel the tour. The clubs
had decided on a -,ve-stern itinerary,
and filldillg it implossiblel to venture go
far afield had challged tlleir plans alld
confitled the trip mlore to the East.
as ollly
Fven tllel the inanagemlent %v
alble to secure gularanltees for $S.50 of
S~ince it
the $3100 estim~atc(1 expellses.
is against the policv of tlle club-s to
Preferential Balloting Will Be
play- engraglements unless e~xp~enses are
l~e.st plan to foregro tlle trip tllis Seifsoll.
Thcli fi~rst plallr, icllulded colcerts *It
Ak-~ron alid Cleveland.l COio. WMashinigtoil, 19). C., and] F'altinilare. NXlarv ]and~.
WNith difficulties iii carryingw out this

TOTAL BNIOUMT OF BENEFIIG ACCRUING FROM
DBNATION MAII POSSIIBIY REACH TWICE
TWAT SUWI--GIFT IN STOCKS

AERONAUTICAL EVENTS
FEATURES NEW T. E. N.

TLast *ec-end a total of 40 attendled
thc dances of tlle Girls' City Club aiidl
the Y'. W. C. A. Thc dance under the
auspices of the Girls' CitV Club is called
thc Chininey Corner dance alid i6 givell

at 6 Newburv Street everv Fridav. Last
Fridav 24 Tech meni were present. Thlc
Vt'. W. C. A. or Blue Triangle dance is
Riven everv Saturdav evening, therc
bveing 10 Techlnology, men pre-ent last
'S'aturdava.
The total is the largest
nuinber of Institute Men that has attended these dances.
A few nien from Technology had attended previouslv and those in charge
of both dances were so well impressed
with them that they expressed their

Tlle December issue of T.E.N. wvill
mnake its appearance Friday morning. Tlle desire that more would attend. Tickisstle contain.,s mail,, feature stories in- ets for the dance may he obtained
cluldingr the rise Of thc airplane-. and3 from tle Christian Association on apthce uses to wllicl tile X-ray is being put,
plication. Thesc are redeemable at the
inclllding tile new machine that is able ChimneN Corner dance for 40 cents and
to locate hidldell pipes for plurnbers.
at the Blue Triangle dance for 35 cents.
AR large number of cuts. nearly one
*l11 esery page, increase the variety of
CALENDAR
thc general appyearance.
Thce opening story of the issue is a I
story of tlhe engineers' trouble in finding
Wednesday, December 10
cheap) methods of making a swvimming 8.30 to 5:3F--Juniors vote for Prom Committee,
loungc,
hasement building 5.
puool sanitary-, written by Professor W.
' 15-Lyric
andl song writers,
north hall,
S. Franlklin, of the Physics Department.
Walker.
Other interest ing stories on scientific
Thursday, December 11
suljects are "Thc Institutet of Or)tics at 4:00--Tnter-class swimming meet, HtintinggtcrAve.
pool.
l'aris' by Dr. Charles Fabry, wvho re7 (k'-Electrical Engineering Society meetiny.
cenltly lectured at the Institute; "Some
room 10-275.
O.
by
Oil
Development,"
in
Probelems
Friday, December 12
5
CG-Tech
Show Orchestra, Walker.
P. Robinlson; an(1 "Water Power DeSaturday,
December 13
velopment in the Unlited States" by Pro66WGNinitbrop S;.,
r r~r-ftild1est Cnnife-rerce.
fessor H. K. Barrowvs '95.
C::mnbridge .
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AT THE PLAYHOUSES

"GUS WHE BUS" COMES

M-ASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
M1ANAGING BOARD

D.A. Henderson '25 ...... ............ General Manager
J.P. Ramnsey, Jr. '25 ......... ............. d itor
v IL Worthington, Jr. '25........
Business Managwr
ASSO>CIATE BOARD
T. W. Owen '26 -........................Newvs Editor
B5.
F. Brousseau '26 ................... Sporting Editor
ILS. Chidsey '26 ...... ................. Features Editor
C.J. Everett '26 ...................... Treasurer
W. J Mearles '26 .......... Circulation Manager
.Advertising ManagerI
ILW. Learoyd '25 ..

It

L.

F. E.
L~ C.

.N

OFFICES
xsandl

Editorial-Roorn

3,

Walkcer Me-

\NVhen will these professors stop makunusual discoveries ? One of our
t";ology profs almost discovered a pre-

IIhi.;toric

man. belonging to the Mesozoic

J. H. Melhado '27
Staff
I. Ki. Duten '27
A. B. G~uise '27
Sports Writers
J. Hi
H;ardinug '50;
D. A. Dearle '27
Philip Creden '27
Treasury Division
'R. W. Davy '27
Assistant Treasurers
Reporters
1 1;.V'at
n
ater '27
G.
A. Hall '27
A. D. G~reen '26
H. P. Fergusozi '27
Staff
*OnLeave of Abse
n
c
e
s
(;c~rge (;erst '27
W. A. Whitih2

I

ewery year and decide for yourself

G. C. Houston '27

H,F. Howard '26

E.

Anderson '27

how

accurate this observation is.
I f our
'iones rvere pickled in alcohol, perhaps
,uLture generations would llave the oppor-

L11u11tv of Studving us. We

klow o f

Olle

quite

,i fewv men Willing to submit to the pick;Iing process for the benefit o f those ill
the years to come!

Thle aforementioned Geology lecture
swas interrupted by a very inquisitive dog
inlsearchl of either an education or else
sorne of the bones alluded to above. The
TN no -roup) was the
lews of the latest oift by 3\1r. George East- professor embraced the clog lovingly yet
1man to Techlnology received vithlgreater app~reciation and pleas- firrmy by the neck and ejected it, her, or
ure thall in the studentbodyr of the Institute. Corning unlexpectedly hint from the lecture room into tile cor-

wsithlout solicitation andl at a mlost propitious time it bespeaks the
itltenlse interest and love of a mnallwxrlo sees education as a g-reat
necessity and who ,attemplts to satisfy this need wvithlout stint and
to the utmost of generosity.
In all Mr. Eastmanl has given soniethin-t like fitv-ei-lt 1million dollars to educational and charitable institutions. Feive men
have so wisely and beneficially distributed their talents for humian
improvement. Mr. Eastman has a vision, an ideal, that people are
-,,ortliv of the finest educational development that can be given
theiii: and the extent of his gifts is indicative of his superb ex;pressi-on of this ideal in a concrete wlay.
To Technology A~r. Eastman has given approx;imlately fifteen
and one-half million dollars. In a large measure lie has made possible the development of the nest Technology. His attention wvas
d-awrn to the Institute by the work of Institute graduates in his

,ido.Biig foiled in

this

Al

first attempt

w~rong ill his

Thler-e are
dzmcmgill

1~~~~~

I1

Jlany Magnificient Gifts Havte
Already Been Made to Institute
The gift o)f George Eastman, made
public yesterday-, is the latest of miall!
benefactions which the In-stitute has
receiv ed fromn him and others. Previous gifts fromt Mr. Eastman total
eleven million dollars; lie has been the
largest single contributor.
Amiong Mr. Eastmran's previous gifts
has-e been one of $4,000,000 and two of
$2,500,000 each for new educational
buildings ; $400,000 for research in clier
instry and phy sics ; $300,000 for the
Sch~ool of Chiemical Engineering Practice ; and other gifts, besides monev
gained through appreciation in value cof
the stock lie has given to the Institulte,
which amounts to nearlv a million dollars.
'Nfr. Eastman'6 early contributions

,vere

He's just as neat after the twentieth
dance as during the first fox trot. There's
no secret about his method. "Vaseline"
Hair To)nic goes to his head regularly.
It makes his hair silky and manageable
and prevents dandruff. At all drug stores
sand student barber shops.
Every "VYaseine" Product is recom mended everywhere because of its
absolutv Purity and effectiveness.

e

ne

m

REG. U.3 PAT. OPP1.

HAIR
TO)N IC
For the Health and
Alppearance of the Hair

Cbesebrough Mfg. Co., (Cons'd)
State Street

N ew York

|THE
JOjHN4 HANCOCK MUTUAL tLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY a
js'
sel workedout
this problem for the 1923 graduatingrclars~sof the Massachusetts ksB
iInstitute of Technology, anld Is ready to do it for oter{
'I8
Many graduating classes. wishing to benefit their Alma Mater have turneds
t
to the insurance idea since it allows the participation olf a large number of
r

tr-This plan provides for the payrrnent of a certain specified sum to the Unlver- !kA

Ik i

A;1

sl

rj

.X;~~~Tec John Hancock organizationwill be glad to render any

college classes and individuals; also -fyj
~~~to
interest ambitious college men in fife insurance wuorkv.
it can
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of thle shly and shrinking violet type !
mSsost amusing!
--

Play Directory
-l

Fashion and Style
in Young M~en's Suits

tertainsment.
c COPLEY: "Captain Applejack." Beginning tomtorrow matinee.
HHOLLIS: "The Nervous Wreck."
Simply
side-splitting. Last week;.
pPLYMOUTH: "TIhe Potters."
See yourself
as others see you.
s ST. JAMES: "Chicken Feed."
Rev-iewved In
this issue.
s SELWYN: "Quarantine." Wdith Helen Hayes.
Last week.
s SCHUBERT: "My Boy Friend." Reviewed in

FSHION is one thing and Style quite another.

Pretty good.

Fion lays down the broad laws of general expression.

Last
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Young Men's Sack Suits
Priced $45 to $60 Ready-to-Wear
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AMASS. AT BOYLSTON-Bebe Daniels and
Ricardo Cortez in
"ARGENTINE LOVE"
A Paramount Picture

Fash-

Style is the detail of that expression.
Defining accurately the summtary of both, without any
extreme or exaggeration is the outstanding feature in
young men's suits as sponsored by our house.
Forward looking youths are quick to appreciate so important an influence.

Hole."
Golfish musical
good in spite of the handi-

"Moonlight."

m
m

15.Fv'l
sitv at the end of 20 or 25 years. the members of the graduating class paying a
j'i |
nominal sum each year to create an endowvment. In case of the death of a
|S'
1
h,
grdaebefore the endowment matures his full share Is paid into the fund. r^
'tX~i~very tudent is given a chance to put his John Hancock on the dotted ll{
IzG
inaead become a continuing contributor to the future welfare of his Alma
i<~
Matera. It has been successfiIty carried through in a number of cases, and it
Am can be done writh your institution.

Delicious en-

(Youn-g Men's Dept., Second Floor)

I

LI:MIlT£
336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston
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"Stepping Stones."
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here for publicity, and that she
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therefore not deign to come out
andy combat the Lounger's alleged er1011eOUS staternentb. -Never before has lie
knlowVn tlat the co-eds here at Technology

officiallyx known by that name.

(Continued on Page 4)

Watch him at the"'Prom." SHe's
there with perfect ballroom condition from soles of his patent
pumps to top of his glossy dome.

6%

M31~~~~~service

I this issue.
made anonvinnously . under the TREMONT:
.Tcomedy, but "Top
very

Prob~ablv the second largest single
contributor to Technology is T. C. Du
Pont '84, wxho has given the Institute
about a million dollars. Mr. DuPont is
the retired head of E. I. DuPont de Nemour-s Co.. and lie has been Senator
from Delaware. His gifts include one
of 9100,000 for dorrnitories, one of over

M\

elnd How It Canz Be Done Through Life Insurance

leel1

6 3

nlame of '"NIr. Smith.' and when the
cap.
,resellt buildings were constructed, the V;WILBUR:
wveek.
Great Court -,N-as named Smith Court.
~~
after the then unknown benefactor ofl
the Institute. When Mr. Eastman was
lidentified as "Mr. Smith," the court
wvas renamned Eastman Court, and is I
nowv

2

, The Class Endowmenst

To return to the co-eds for a minute,
one1- o f their number has said that she

it ere

ikk~9

Twits of unusual
and a wollderful

I I

and then.

~\-otild

several
tile play,

il

oiOt tumbllinlg. Tile three PasBrothers g-ive as good a show of
tumbllinlg stunlts as one could vvishl for.
A golf specialty act wvas put onl by Alex
11orrikon, wvho does the usual trick of
hitting a b~all from a low tee, placed|
onl a watch. Another thing lie does
that is rather good, is to get off ab~out
six perfect drives blindfolded.
Filo Bert, as Ev elyn, the checker in
the restaurant that Gus honors as a
bus boot, has one or twvo very good
songs. Alice Ridnor mlakes an attractive Jesse Jamles. As to the chorus ?
Tile usual runl. They dance quite well.
Their costunles are sjluie colorful and
attractive, but nothing that the censors
mligllt qluestioll. A nloollligllt bathing
partv\ has been somcrwlat cllanged to
sulit Btoston's r estrictions.
P'rohlibitionl comes in for its eihare of
the humior of the show. A great deal
of the hlumlor is, of the slapstick variety-:
snmashling of plates and that sort of
tlillg, lbUt nevertheless; funnyl. On the
wvhole, it is a rather good show. It isl
funnv, requires no menltal effort, and
embzodies few things that are apt to
become famous, but anl amiusing as60ortnilent of laughs for the tired lmisiness
man or the overwvorked college student.
W. A.

.get off onl the topic of whither a young
Inian's fancv is lik~elv to turn in the
springtirme. That would put us ill fine
itettle for exams if allyt'ning would! It's
a p~leasanlt change to have a little touch
oft suriere but it's hard on the studies.
If you have any drag with the wreather
nlln, tell him to turn on a little wvinter

is llot

t

C!Lailel

This warmi and unseasonable weather
just before exams is most unfortunate.
It iSapt to give us all a touch of Spring
fevter. If this keeps up, the Lounger will

llow

toAm

'2.":1;btl0l

;have to start talkying about the flowers
itl politicians. Sad, but true. Wye are sorry to see certain of
hitt bl(Oml ill the Spring and all the rest
the aspirants for election to the junior Prom Committee going of his third term lisle. He mav even

arounid illpersonI to solicit votes. We seould think far more of a
mlanl who1
at least I-ad his friends do his log rolling for him. It
takzes courage, of course, of a certain sort, to go about boosting
oneself, lbut is that the type of courage needed to snake a inaln a
good exsecuties e
Is the mnan aswho adopts t~he "Hurrall for mie'
attitude the b~est mall for a respnib~le~l~t Iositio>l ? rTinky carefully,
as there is a difference of opinliona lere. WAe believe that the 1-an
N-,ho toots his ow n horn does so b~ecause lie can -et no one else
to do it for hint. There is admlittedllv another side to every questionl. It can be said that tile mall Adwh.is stifficicently interested
in securing a position to work hard for himself is a go-getter who
would miake good if elected.
WVe grant that this mlight be true,
but stress the "ini-ht" part of it.
Pick the nian \whso has plenty
of friends to back him and to vouch for himi.
1The other nzan may
be better, wvithl special emphasis on the "may."
Tlle Prom Cotiii-iittee has a very imlportallt part to play in the
Undergraduate Social life of Techanology.
The inenl on this comnmittee should lee carefulk-l chlosenl. Thinkl over the candidates and
do not allow yourself to b~e pursuladed to vote for the chap witle
the loudest voice. Tllere is somlethlino, to be said in favo-r of the
old fashioned virtue, nlow rapidly becozning obsolete-that wehiche we
call M~odesty. It is really quite fine. after all. despite its decreased
})rominlelce in today's Apolitical whlirl.

strongly

SpecliEcity Acts

I

stand that the modern girl is unable to
cook. He regrets that they must takce
exception to his statements, but sticks to
,lictil (thle statements-not the co-eds !)
IHe refuses to argue any more until some
ILsiness, and he felt the institution could give value received to the tangible proofs are presented oll the
girls' part. Thle fact that at least some
,lillest extent for whatever might be invested in it.
Those in the student body are not to be denied the imagining ;f them do not know as m~uch as many
of the male students at the 'Stute has alof what these generous gifts might accomplish. Unrestricted, as ready been shown. It is I1ow Up to those
this last one is, it can bee used for andpurpllose. The developiment who believec themselves maligned to conic
or1 superior educational advantages b\ additions and improvements lortlh with proof of their culinary abiliin the shap~e, for examnple, of a mince
to the Faculty, plant exteolsion, at-id ,grow-th illto other fields are ;ics
Tpie.
I f the Lounger's dog (or better
but major points in tile hlopes and anlticipationls of the students.
yet, a borrowed one) eats the pie and
To those who have shared with Technology in this finely gen- liv es, the Lounger will admit that lie
c ous, distribution of +-wealthl we offer our congratulations.
It is Wa<s wrong ill slandering the present day
for all of us to thoroughly appreciate and understand the philan- gi rl. Sillce to err is human, he may
liave been mistakien, though lie has to
thropy and purposes of 'M r. George Eastmlanl.
Ibe shown.

virtue is inlodesty-, bout unfortunlately onle seldomn founde

appeals

llumlal elevator ill the process,

Lots and lots o f things have been
botllerillg the Lounger of late. Co-eds
are among the chief offenders.
They

MODESTY, WHERE ART THOU?

that

erator w\ithlthe partial freezing of the.\S3

*o learn what Technology has to offer,
the lbeast dropped into a heat lecture ill
Iuikldilg three. Prof. Taft, more dignlifiedl than the geology lecturer, refused to
soil his hands oil the pup that so appealinlgly looked up into his face. Instead, lie
called to an R.O.T.C. mall ill uniform
"Officer, takve that dog awayt!"

illimit that tile LouInger is

sce ne

risibilities of the audience, shows'> ,/
thle terrific struggle needed to elevate
a lblock; of ice to tile top of a refrig-m
the

A MAN WHO LOVES HIS FELLOW M~EN

AGREAT

ST. JAMES THIS WEEK

MyE Box0~~^.
Friend," now at the Shu- of American
Guy Bolton's
little Comledy
homeccharming
life, "Chicken
Feed,'
b~ert is takcel fromltile "Gus, the Bus"i being played by tile Boston Stoc'k
.er~ies of cartoons- The dialogue is ex.-Comapany at -the St' Jamies' Theatre this
ceedinlgly clever ill llaces, and very
ee.
It has been listed as one of
.twilvl\. Whiere is no plot to the play- th Jetp6o
93 n ti
aet
it ustrallllt' Ol.
I fllos Gsaesiingw cedlecies that llas been presentalunib Swvede, tllrotlgl a serie of lu- ed in BvoSton. stock circles this seasoil.
ditcroub, adelntulres.
Tlhings happen
Te -vomcilof tile playn encouraged
%%-il,!-out irhviiie or reasons but thley al- by the leadership of young Nell Bailey
\ t en
l)d,)- getting Gus in -vroiig- (Elsie ]Hitz) demand that the sharing
Mi'. B)renidt], ill the title role, is alilus- of the finances in the home between
ill<). Hi, clothes are delightful.
He |husband and wife be run on a 50-50
Int. a great variety of get-ups.
H1is lbasis and after a rebuke by their partricl; golfingg togs %Vital plus fowrs in |simonious husbands decide to go into
cross-word p)uzzles. a stilt that shrinks|
to half its formier size, a Tux that fallsI
(Continued on Page 4)
to pieces at the wrong nlomlelt, andy a
glossy celluloid collar, are very iullln
_

iing

or some other period. Rather he dug out
I. nian
embedded in shale dating back
Botston post Office
111111dreds of years before prohibition. As
Members of Eastern Intercollegiate
Iafterwards discovered, the manl was comnN ewspaper Association
a-ratively recent, geologically speaking.
It must have given the prof quite a kcick,
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thlough ! Speaking of prohibition, said
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goose Oil the ntunber Alas gradually
Freshman Basketball
dwXindled until only the frosh and a few
T~his
left.
are
carrdidates
I yal varsity
Final Cuts Announced
-var there is a great opening to mien
Final cuts ini freshmanl ba1sketball
wvho like the sport, for the stars of last
have been miade and the followviig
freshmllan
mnel wvill complrise the
-ear s team have not returned to scilool
sqtmda~ for the remaaillder of the seasto carry. on the noble art of self-defense.
on:
\E ithl a new coach whio is over at the
XTwo Lower Classes Expected to
H-. H. Miller
J. H. B ell
I.laii-ar Gvrm in the afternoon there
i^
Run Off With Most of
T-x.Seals- Jr.
1 . A\. BiRanchi Ii
I
011glit to b~equite a group of new mnen
L~arson
k. Bensen Jr. r.T.
~The Honors
y
1.. Seronl
, C. E'ste,
S;lhowilng Up for tryouts for the Varsity.
RI
i
1-1 NVienb~erg
INI. Colienl
There is still palently of timle to come out,
l
L. J. Kellev
SENIORS STILL LACK MENqI
lIIL tilere won't be ill the second wee'
1. D3. Rtiley jr.
C. D. M~ock, i'ex-)t term.
V'. l.. Y eatoll
Large Group Wanted
lust sign Us at
a '":
Thlt above
I
Mlen cannot hope to get in condition to
iBest Competitionl of the Day
nnltCc in rolevit-al D~irewctor's office for
-ee ~ive the hard knoclKs irncumbent oll a
Expected to Come From
Tomorrowv night the Cardinlal anld Grayt stick;-hanldlers tak~e oII I aloHer I'f they are not in condition and I llzi~ketballl] fti- thet su'condt terni.
not had instruction in ring tactics.l
Relay Match
>I;>
.. to-lo-g assiglnminet wdien tiler inleet the strong Crimlsol Xvarsity lilse
Rawvson, coming out of the professional
at the A\renla. A\ltliou-gli the Eng^inleers did soine ster ling Work galuc where he made a great record, is
upTomlorrowv afternoon, the swimmlling
cininenltly qualified for teaching the ganlL
n.,izt the strong 1I3.UD.outi t last Friday %evhell then gave the to)
the new\ men ; thus a newcomer has
6upreni~acv of the four classes wtill be
a 3-3 deadlock, it is hardler to be ex- e\ ery chance to make some sort of
ill
decided. Entries for the Interclass ITerrier-s a fighit thiat enifed
HfUNTINGTON AVENUE
milowinlg next year or the sear after, it
:s~vinliming meet closed last night at pected tlaat they X-ill takec into canip as strong a teaml as Harvard lict
this >-ear. In order to firmily build
six<
o'clock, and from the interest shown has this year. _Afanv of their last year's letter men are b~ack, and Etteam a lar~ge group of men is walltecl
BOSTON STOCK COMPANY
bvD!
tile twvo lowver classes it should lbe although they have not a Hoble Baker or a George Owven on the .,o they call instill some pep into the
IFirst Bostont Showiizg
tea red ]hot fightt between these classes.
Enthe
give
to
promise
that
men
three
or
trio
have
they
squad,
lb.
Allowance
4
freshlnen hasve twvo stellar perClltck Ku}In is the only boxer of note
i oriners entered, Grover in the dashes gineer defense quite a boit of trouble.
that has returned this year. There is
andl Brownl in the dive. The SophBeals, Hodder, Chase, Hammond are four rugged players in no( B3obby Smith and no Ed M~oll to
oniores wvill relv rnainlv oll the team the pink; of condition that are to be reckoned wvitll and wvhoin George enlter bouts in two classes ill the same
represented themn as freshmien last Ov.s-en expects, "to give Harvard a good chance for the Big Three evenling; Chuck boxes in the 145 pound
diiiision. This leaves five other classes
vear. It includes such consistent perwvide open1 for some heavy swingers to
shorver
a
with
year
last
at
goal
M~assey
Dent
provided
Beals
title."
frmlers as Armstrong, Johnson and
.step in and take up the task of keeping
lback;
is
and
lie
game,
GUY BOTTON'S GALLANTr DF,
1Technlology's name unsmirched in each
The concensus of opinion is o)f dlifficult shots to block throughout the
VlWeis.
FENSE OF THE AMERTCAN
125,
the
115,
held
ill
will
be
Bouts
class.
ithat it is a toss-up between the Soplis this year after a season on the football squad, about the best game
WOMAN
and the fre-shmen, waith the Juniors there is to place a player right for the hard knocks of the winter 135, 145, 160 and 175 pound classes, with
a cup for each class. There will be a
-given an outside chance to come
Chosen by Burns Mcwtle
through. The Junior teani has seve- sport. He made two of the goals last year in the 7-0 -\vhitew-ashl four-pound allowance in each bout for
ral strong varsity men including Cap- handed the Engineers by the fast-traveling Crimison sextet and with weight thus making it less of a hardship 7S onze of the Tenz Best Plays of 192
to make the weight.
tain Bill Walworth, and Ford, the varsit) plunger. Whether these few ex- Chase and Hodder as running mates whill give Johnlly Deignan his I
cellent performners can w~in enough
points to win for their class against hands full at goal.
I
the finelv balanced frosh and Soph
In that ganic 15Jdassey did 60onie ne- I
trams is a question that will not le aninorable extorts at the net wvhenli e was
TO RENT FOR ALL OCCASIONS
swvered till Thursday night.
credited wviti 70 stops,-an Arena recFirst Event This Afternoon
Full Dress, Tuxedo and Cutaway Suits,
This afternoon the first event oil the ord, and a one-inan performance that
Silk Hlats, Shoes, Shirts, eftc
program will take place it order to isas beautiful to wvatch, as Dent madle
the mneet tomorrows TRhis will alnmost inlpossible stops to keep the
speedI
COMPLETV OUTPITTERS include only the heats of the fift v sard ,,core dossvn. Onli- the brief occasional I
dash, which. because it has draw'ni the flashle6 of Reene antd Dalton gave eviClothing Ready to Wear and Made to Measure
largest number of men; it wars thought lenlce that there xvas another Eulginlexclib~ition
in
ail
the
ice
Time
er
on
cr
play
at
Present
Is
L~ax
Boxing
better by the nianagenment to run off
Special Rates to Techs Men
before the meet. Grover, the fresh- that was not liocey lout a race. Wigto
Ones
Only
Frosh
With
man captain is considered the best bet gett !las brought the Engineers along
Practice Regularly
'in this event, though he should be s;teadlvs since his coming and with the
hard pressed by Armstrong, star of last hielp of Flint ITa!ylor, former star forwvard a Sew mcar's ago, lie has turned
Second Floor
year's frosh tcam.
Relay wvill be the first event to be out a strong, fightinlg team that has MATERIAL HAS DWINDLED I
BOSTON
I125 SUJMMER ST.
::
run on Thunsdav afternoon. The mnan- Ibegull to) imblibie thle fundlamlentals of

CLA~SS SUPREMACY

I

INSWIMMING WILL BEAVER HOCKEY TEAM
ITAKE HARD FIGHT
EXPECTS HARD BATTLE
Beals, Hodder, Chase and Hammond Are H~arvard's
Best Bets-Engineers Prepared to Give
Crimson Team Stiff Fight

I

StoJME

,I

',Tile

"Chicen
Feed9e9

7

r;that

I

Distinctive Dress Clothes

BOXERS TO HAVE
TOURNAMWENT FOR
CANDIDATES SOON

I

EDWARD F. P. BURNS CO.

agemient

has promised

that

the

meet

teami worl;.

ML

vill start prornotly at four. so those Of course tile bi- cllallcec oniet
lovers of a good relay had better be Thlursdav inlibt andl the coaches rvill
there by four at the latest. The Se- 11ot colimlit themslelves to any swveepniors are the only ones that have no illg stateentel as to thle outconle of tile
relav entered in this meet. as they snatch. Tile team hias been coming
Nvere not able to get four dash men to along rapidlyN in practice and are nak;sign up for the event. Tlle best com- inlg great strides in the passing gaine
foremost Canadian
by the
petition of the day should appear in practiced
thi~s event, a all three teamns entered team6s. Tliis sort of ain attack is irreare evcnly inatchecd. If there is any- sistable onl talc offense and a life-saver
thillg to choose ]etwecel them it is in wh'leil it collIs to getting the puck out
favor of the Sopzhomlores, though this of dangerous territory. Last year's
is not certain. Wdith Armlstronlg, Him flosh teani provided the squad with twvo
rod, Weis and Johllson making up the strong plave rs in B3erk~eley and C:ranteam, it seems as if the year's practice (all. the formier shlowing good prostogether should give theme the edge p~ects of lbeitlg one of the stars of the
team. Tlle rest of the squad is miade
over an exceedingly fast frosh team.
up of tile reninlants of last season's
Breast Stroke Competition Keen
Breast stroke is another event that v arsity and substitutes.
Combination Play Emphasized
should bring forth the finest sort of
conlpetition, as two varsity swimmers Harvard has distinctlv the edge ill
and a very promising freshman are en- having so niany letter mien back in
tered. Walworth and Kerns 61zould school alollw with several of the stars
ANlosg
furnish excellent competition for each of last v ear's yearlin- teami.
other, while Paul Johllsoll, a freshmlan, with Austinl, N'ewell and Cuminlgs, they
has a1fine chance to wvin renown bv liave Izzv 7Zarakov, the scintillating
Stating both these men. Johnson ha's forzx-ard wvhose dodging and twVistinlg
been able to makse 1 :24 in tllc lO yards, ill advancing the rubbler down the ice i-s
which is better time than either of the remlarkrable and Coady, captain of the
varsity swximmers have been able to frosh teami. O)nlv at goal wvas Harvard
makse. Up against varsity comlpetitiollb-it all wveak; itl. material at the opening
he should be able to equal or perhaps of practice. But George Owven says
of faewvell, that "he xVill becomle onlC of
better this record.
His broather, Ralph Jollnson, repre-tile lbest goal tenders oil the ice," and
s;enting the Soughs, is entered in the wshat lie -surnlises generally goes
back stroke and 200 yard swim, besides through.
being a member of the relay. As his However. although the Crinmson sceem
i6s the backstroke, and the to have anl overwvhelmling nlargil of
sPecialty
back~stroke follows almost imminediately strength ill ma~terial, there wvill not lbe
after the 200yards swimr, he wtill prob- so ease a wvalk-away as ill foriner years
ably conserve his energy in the swvir for the Engineer sew--' has a pack of
and try for a record in the back stroke. fighlt this winter and everyone of themn
Tick-ets.for the meet may stillb~e ob- is; out to give the Crinison a ]).-attle.
talined at the swimming desk in the If the combination to pe of f-lay is inA. A. office, 60 that if any man wishes stilled deep in the nlinds of the planers
to -see a good snappy meet, lie can tomorrowv night maybe there wvill lbe a
do so by expending 25 cents.
uifterent story in tihe history of I-arvard-Technlology

hockey.

If the weather weill onlv lose some
of its summer aspect of the last few
davs rnmavbe the team -,vill be able to
practice on the rink behind building 10.
ANt present they go to practice at the
Arena every morning at 7 o'clock. The
ice is smnooth at this hour and in finle
,,DcConnors was out today showing condition for practice, the only trouble
Redll Glantzburg some of the fine is the earlv hour for the practice sessions. WigZzett is anxious to get miore
timie for practice so that he can get the
for threei
otlt
,qurg,Ijco ha-s not been
nlen together in advancing the puck
mnateI
should be a fit running
'B
eeks
until that thime it is hardly to bee
and
after a bit of practice
fo)r Drews
Chink;
expected that the team xvill play tip top
broke many records his freshas hernan
I hockey.
vear.

Strong searchrlights are being fixed
so that they will focus on the bends
of tile newvboard track, thus enabling
roen,to run after dark, and greatlv in
creasing the time assailable for practice

Bouts Will Probably Be Held In I
January and Will Last
Three D~ays
Som;ethling new in the general run of
competition for positiotls is the idea of
\fania cr Sid Brookses; for shortly after
tile beginnlinlg of next term lie intends to
run a tllree-day boxnitg tournament for
candidates, for the Varsity team. As vet
the (late has not been definitely settled
for thle ineet; but January 19, 20, and 21
hav e beCCn taken tentatively for the
miatchies. To the wpinner of the eliminatiOll bouts in the various classes a silver cup wvill be presented along with the
greater honor ofv representing Technolo)3 in that class.
Boxing at the present time is very lax
as the examns begin, and only the freshmen, wvlo are required to comne out so as
to pass PT, are showving up regularly to
wvork olt under Coach Rawsoll. At the
be-innlin- of next term the manager expects that tine regular varsity candidates
Nvill collne ott mnore regularlv and with
tile view of p~roviditlg some life, giving
Competition to the three-day tournament
that lla-, heen plallrec. It whill be ill
miniature what a big amateur tournamcnlt is, and every class wvill ihe represenlted ill tile ring.
Will Develop Men
Bv eliminlationl the manillwillig ill his
class wvill lhave to step liv ely to come
thlroulgh, as a large group is expected to
turllott for these trials. This will providc tlze team with somie life, as before
onlC mall would geilerally lbe picked for
the class before this date, tilus depriving
the teaml o f men who although not
equals of some of thle varsity men mnay
]heae a chance to develop into invaluable
boxpers. "There is nothing like competitiOll for dcreloping a football team" is
a saying of Walter Camp and it is one
that applies to any team.
New Coach In Gym
In providing the varsity men with
practice bouts, men can not only build
up) a strong team but can also develop
themselves into lilsely boxers. Coach
Rawson is new at Technology and he
wants a lot of material to work with.
WYhen lie first came about sixty men
signed for the sport, but as time has
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-oEurope int 1925
DO

you know

at w~hat iowv cost and yet how comfortnext summner on the United

Dably yhou can go abroad

States Lines? SILch famou)Ls ships as the Leviathan and

Georg~e Washin,,ton have simlz1arly attractive tourist
cabins (formerly third class), set aside exclusively for
Stur-ent Tourists.
Start to makce your plans now. Join the thousands of

American students and teachers who are going to enjoy
a Et-iropeantripnextsumm~erat minimumicost. Passage
fares rangefrom $85 to $92.50toEnglIand ('85 to$102.50
to France) depending on ship selected. -1his includes
scruoulously clean and comfortable cabins, a vtariety of
excel len t flood, courteous service, a mpl e deck space and
other features to insure a perfectly deli,,btful voyage.

Get the facts Nlow
Send the coupon for interesting literature, including
a Princeton Professor's account of his actual experiences
on one of these low cost trips last sLlmllner. Practical itineraries and itemized costs are also included in
this 32 page bookl et-everyth ing to help you in pei-fect-

ing your plans. Get all the facts now so that yoti can
talk it over at home during the Christmas vacaition.

United States
Lines
45 Brotdwava

Newv fork City
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Notices and Announcements
OFFICIAL

MILITARY SCIENCE

December Issue of Voo Doo Is the
Most Attractive Seen So
Far This Year

T
I!
I

INSTITUTE RECIPIENT
OF MANY DONATION!
(Continued from Page 1)

Call at room 1-050 for
Advance
$100,000 for the Mining Building, and
a gift of half a million dollars last yea.
COURSE V SENIORS
Course uniforms.
to be applied in payment of the new
Any Course V students expecting to
land in back of the Cooperative store,
complete requirements for B. S. degree
M. 1.T. A. A.
The jokes are good, too. Since imiAmong the large funds given to the
Sophomores wanted for PublicityI Phosphorous certainly is working
by end of first term please consult F
tation
is
the
sincerest
form
of
flattery,
I
Dept. Report at A. A. office any day that man Quadri! Once more he has I
Institute are a one million dollar en.
G. Keyesin room4-173.
THE
TECH
is
highly
complimented
by
this week.
supplied the cover, the frontispiece, and the Biographical Sketch about Father dowment fund, the Francis Appleton
Endowment Fund; the Williat
MILITARY SCIENCE
a couple of other mighty good draw- Noah. It reminds one of the chatty Foster
Barton Rogers Memorial Fund of a
VARSITY RIFLE TEAM
All Juniors must sign pay-roll beings. The cover on the issue of Voo little histories of famous men that have quarter of a million dollars; the Wal.
fore Dec. 10.
Call at room 3-310.
Practice days have been change
from Monday to Tuesday. Friday's Doo that appears on the stands today been running recently in THE TECH. ker Memorial Fund of a quarter of a
is very attractive. Like all of Virgil We wish, however, that Voo Doo would million dollars; the Walker Memoriai
UNDERGRADUATE L practice
will be held as usual. Candidates report either day between 2 and Quadri's designs, it catches the eye, not try to toss boquets at Vanity Fair Building Fund of over seven hundred
and is wNvell worth a second look. The by aping its style. The hokum on what thousand dollars; the Pratt Fund for
5 :30 o'clock.
frontispiece,'a clever sketch of a some- the well dressed man will wear ceased the Naval
T. C. A. EMPLOYMENT
Architecture
Building
what cross eved girl, is good. The fair being interesting quite a while ago.
amounting to over $675,000; and the
INTERCLASS SWIM
Due to the fact that conferences and
young
maiden
is
a
trifle
too
plump
to
The
editorials
are
as
amusing
as
the
gift of a hundred thousand dollars by
interviews have taken so much of the An inter-class swimmir- meet will
Directors' time thereby preventing out- be held at the Y. IV. C. A. Huntington please the "corner sewer." If one is rest of the paper. The three team vs. the Class of '93 for the new dormitor½
not too critical as to the probable area two term argument is funny. Whether In addition, there is the grant of a niii
side solicitation of work it becomes Avenue pool tomorrow.
of the aforementioned young lady's it is intended to be serious or humor- lion and a half from the Common.
necessary to limit conference hours as
cross section, she will prove quite al- ous does not matter. The fact re- wealth. These are the largest of the
STUDENT CONFERENCE
follows:
Mondays from 2 to 5:15; WednesThe Student Conference at the luring. We personally much prefer the mainls that the arguments advanced in gifts which the Institute has received
days, 2 to 3; Thursdays, 4 to 5:15; Harvard Liberal Club, 66 Winthrop slimmer pair of sirens that he drew to favor of the two term system (suppos- but many others have been received it
Fridays, 2 to 3; Saturdays, 11 to 1.
Street, Cambridge, on Saturday, De- fill up the eleventh page. We feel in edly the thoughts at the bottom of amounts up to about a hundred thou.
every student's mind) are so refresh- sand. Mr. Eastman'6 latest donation
cember 13, will 6tart at 5 o'clock. Dur- love with theni at first sight.
Billings, too, has been doing his ingly different from anything so far is ,the largest amount ever given at one
ing the conference a supper will be
S. A. E.
Those who desire to join the So- served.
Students wishing to attend share of artistic work. His drawings, discovered among the undergraduates I tine.
ciety of Automotive Engineers may leave their names in Box 113, main however. run more toward the hu- as to be highly aeitsing. As to the
morous than toward the beautiful. The other editorial-the one on the forthget application papers signed up in the lobby.
art work on the whole seems better conming Beauty Contest-it arouses our
offices of Prof. Warner (5-229) and
than usual, though this may be due in curiosity. We long to see whonm Phos
Prof. Fales, Mr. Chayne (1-131).
For
PISTOL CLUB
information see Yoshio Ogawa '25.
Allmen interested in Pistol Shooting part to the fact that wve are now in a chooses as the most attractive people
very good hunior, having just finished
with the Institute. While not I
and the formation of an M. I. T. Pistol reading the magazine. We did not connected
any one of favoritism. we
A
DRESS SUITS
Club are asked to attend an organi- split our editorial side over this latest accusing
ITALIAN
would not be at all surprised to see
Will those interested in petitioning eation meeting on Friday in room 10- offering of the Comical Cat-that would the pictures of several of the members
TUXEDOS
for a new course in the Italian lan- 267 at 5.
be entirely too undignified. We were of the Voo Doo board. Some of then]
guage please drop their names and adSHOF~
highly amiused by it, though.
rate it.
dresses in Box 272 main lobby.
TEXAS A. & M. MEN
SHIRTS
There will be a meeting at 6 SatI
ETCl
urday, December 13 in the Grill Room $4,500,000 GIVEN BY GEORGE I COMBINED MUSIC CLUBS
FINANCE COMMITTEE
Will the Treasurers of all undergrad- of Walker Memorial for the purpose
EASTMAN TO INSTITUTE
CANCEL CHRISTMAS TOUR
uate activities please send their names of organizing a club.
addresses and activities to room 303,
(Continued from Page 1)
Walker.
TECH SHOW
(Continued from Page 1)
"Quality Always"
WRESTLING C:OMPETITION
There will be a meeting of the Ivric the Eastmnan Kodak Company or of
companies equally strong financial\y,
Con.i(lering that in 1921 the clubs
Wrestling managerial competition is Valker,
fron
i 4:15 to
15.5:
the possibility of the occurrence of any- lost $2200 on their Winter trip, $1700 in
111 Summer St., Boston
open to all freshmen. Apply to A. A.
thing like the depreciation which wou'ld 1922, and $500 last year. it was conmnorial at 5:30 today.'
25% Discount to Students
,
ensue from a forced sale is very re- sidered better, in viewN of the impossi- I
-~~
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
mote.
bilithof
securing
guarantees,
to
avoid
PHI KAPPA PSIlThe
Electrical Engineering Society
Besides Technology, the other insti- the danger of incurring a loss this year
Louis French
Restaurant
All Phi Kappa Psi's please leave their wi
hold a meeting Thursday at 7 in tutions to benefit from the gifts are by cancelling the tour. In past seasons
Off Avery St.-Rear of Hotel Avery
name and address at either the infor- roomi 10-275. Mr. Theodore taylor '26 the University of Rochester, wvithS8,- it has been necessary to play often Ias
In the heart of the theatre district
mation office or to C. F. Lyman, room wvill speak.
500,000, divided among four 6chools: mnany as trio or three local concerts
SPECIAL L.UNCH
$tr.00
2-174.
and Tuskegee anrd Hampton Institutes per Aleeck to make 1p for the losses due
TABLE D'HOTE LUNCH .75
wNith a million apiece provided they stic- to the trip. The management of the
DARTMOUTH CLUB
PLAYGOERS DINNER
l1S.
Daily specials and a la Carte
The Dartmouth Club of Technology ceed in raising the joint fund of five clubs accordingly feels that to play i
COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS
Every
facility
for
banquets
and
parties
The Social Division of the T. C. A. will hold a meeting in Walker Me- millions for which they, are now, co.- ·. uch a number of engagements necesDancing cabaret every evening
ducting a drive. The money given to saril- cuts down the quality of the conFor reservations telephone Beach 1313 jhas received xix complimentary tickets morial at 5:30 next Monday.
the University of Rochester is divided cc rts besides working the men on the
for Mr. Denoe Leedy's piano recital at
TECH SHOW ORCHESTRA
8:15 Wednesdav evening in Jordan
as follows: three millions to the East- clubs to the limit, and prefers to have
There will be a rehearsal of the man School of Music. two and one-half no loss to make up so that the numl)er
Hall. Men desiring these tickets may
JOHN SPANG
obtain same by calling at the T. C. A. Tech Show Orchestra on Friday in millions to the College of Liberal Arts of local concerts will be fewer.
QUALITY RADIO EQUIPMENT
and Sciences. and one and one-half milWalker at 5.
,office.
STANDARD SETS AND PARTS
There is a remote possibility of the
lions each to the Medical School and
INSTALLATION
SERVICE ME
clubs
running
a
short
trip
during
the
I
I rest of their life. An incompleted con- I College for Women.
Phone
Kenmore
0745
Spring recess. although nothing definite
M
CHICKEN FEED PLAYS
125
MASSACHUSETTS
AVENUE
Makes No Conditions
-1 tract, that costs dearly from a financial
has been decided on the matter. The
(Next to Cor. Boylston St.) Boston,Mas
The University of Rochester is a shortness of the recess will probably
"First Tested-Then Sold"
ST. JAMES THIS WEEK point of view, convinces the women large
university comprising mans- dif- forbid this, however.
-Discount to Tech Studentsfolks that as moguls of the business
I .,mm
.
world they are dismal failures and re- ferent kinds of schools. It has been
the
recipient
of
over
$23,000,000
from
(Continued from Page 2)
turn to their respective husbands convinced that they at least know how to Mr. Eastman at various times. Tusbusiness themselves. The husbands, make pies and other delicacies that do kegee and H-Iampton Institutes are edum
institutions for the colored
at the same time, in order to show their not produce such terrifying effects in cational
Christmas Gilt Suggestions
race.
Mr.
Eastman
characterizes
Techthe
region
of
the
stomach.
independence embark on an innocentI
Greeting Cards die stamped with the seal of M.I.T. at ?c to 10c
Of course there must be a budding nology as "the greatest school of its
little scheme of "light housekeeping."
and 15c each.
The enterprise of the males of the romance in the play. Miss Elsie Hitz kind in the world. with an eminent
family is the first -to take a cropper as Neil Bailey gives a charming inter- Faculty of scientific men, a splendid
Greeting
Cards without seal at 5 to 10 and 15c each.
9
wvomani's champion body of students and Alumni, a great
when after a formal dinner the men pretation of the
M. I. T. seal jewelry.
and
her
lover,
played
by
Mr.
Nedell,
decide that it would be better to give
e(uipment, and an outstanding board of
Rings in silver and gold priced from $1.50 to $12.00.
directors to determine its policies."
their wvives a few cents extra than to is equally clever.
No conditions of any sort accompany
Houston Richards makes the best of
Brooch for coat lapel--a large variety of sizes, styles and quality. m
ruin their gastronomical organs for the
the gift. The stock may be kept by the
a
minor
native
role.
Louis
Leon
Hall
Priced from $1.00 to $18.00.
I and Anna Layng as Mr. and Mrs. Bai- Institute or disposed of at any time,
w
Charms for 'watch chains priced from $1.00 to $6.00.
lev, and Houston Richards and Olive according to the decision of the Corm
heused for
Watch fobs priced from $4.00 to $15.00.
Blakenev as Mr. and Mrs. Logan create poration. The fund may
EL
a typical American atmosphere that is any purpose which the menfibers of the
Lingerie clasps in silver and gold priced from $2.50 to $8.00
Corporation decide to be wise.
hard to beat.
Book marks and paper cutters Cigaret cases $3.50 to $18.00.
Not Long Known
C. E. M.
$1.00 and $1.25.
Knives $2.50 to $6.00.
The latest amount brings the total
of Mr. Eastnman's gifts to Technology
Bar
pins
$2.00 to $13.75.
Waldeman chains $2.50 to $4.50.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS Ito fifteen and one-half million dollars.
Vanity
cases
$2.50
to
$7.00.
the total of all his donations up to
INCORPORATED
WILL MEET THURSDAY fand
Technology Branch, HARVARD COOPERATIVE SOCIETY
over fifty-eight million dollars. The
beneficiaries of his gifts have been of
76 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge, Mass.
A meeting of the Electrical Engin- all kinds, including educational instiw~~~~
DESIGN steam power stations, hydr'cering Society will be held Thursday t tutions. hosl)itals, parks. charitable or
t
electric developments, tra-sulssil[
evening shortly after seven o'clock, at ganizations. state and municipal re!lnes, city and interurban rawlayws,
which Theodore Taylor '26 will give a t search bureaus, and the employes of
gas and chemical plants, industryi
talk on certain mechanical analogies of t the Eastman Kodak Company.
various electrical phenomena.
The
plants, warehouses and buildings.
It was not until a month ago that
meeting will be held in room 10-275. I' any Technology officials heard anything
CONSTRUCT either fry their own d_t
This marks the beginning of a new about the proposed gift. Then. F. R.
signs or from design of other enpolicy on the part of the societv. It IHart '89, chairman of the Finance Comgineers or architects
is planned to have a number of talks
mittee of the Corporation, went to
given during the course of the vear by Rochester to discuss Mr. Ea6tman's
OPERATE public utility and industrial
students, this being the first of the plans. On November 25th he received
com~panies.
series. The object of this new type definite information concerning
the
REPORT on going concurs, propomm
of meeting is to give the student a more tgift, and on December second the paexudastm and now proJkcts.
definite idea of the character of the na- pers were signed.
tional professional societies by encourFINANCE industrial and publoa utftp
Reasons For Gift
aging more active participation on the
propertie and conduct an
heymtThe thirty milion dollars in stock
part
of
the
members.
meit baCogn businhm
70 STATE STREET
::
BOSTON
t thus disposed of represent the bulk of
Mr.
Eastman's remaining holdings in
I
Eastmnani Kodak Company. Much
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE (Ithe
NEW YORK
BOSTON CHIAGO
of it was given away before; only reN. E. Agents
OF T.C.A. HAS MEETING Icently many shares were distributed to
II
the employes of the Eastman Kodak
I
Company to be paid for out of the mIm
At the last meeting of the Execu- Idividends on the stock.
tive Committee of the Christian AsiI
Mr. Eastman's reasons for giving the
HEWINS & HOLLIS
sociation on Monday afternoon, it was imoney at this time are first, because
I
decided to change the picture for Ihe wants to see the money put into
I
the Technique. In place of the one Iaction during his own lifetime; second,
i
picture of the Cabinet there will be two ithat he fears that the depreciation of
Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
pictures, one of the officers and de- 1the stock that would occur if it were
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armr,
partment directors, and the other of 1necessarv to liquidate his estate after
are rendering satisfactory setvee in many of to l
the IS division managers. This is in 1his death would result in decreasing
power stations of the country.
accordance with the new scheme of 1the benefits to accrue to the instituoperation which was put into effect last 1tions; and third, because the dispo4 Hamilton Place
spring. The pictures will be taken sition of his stock detaches him defiBoston
Saturday at 1 o'clock in room 3-410.
I nitely from money making and gives
It waas voted to approve the appoint- Ihim a detached position with regard to
meat of Robert Hodson '25 to the man- I human affairs, affording him an opporManufacturers
agership of publicity. He succeeds C. 111
tunitv to see how much his changed
Opposite Park St. Church
WN. Caldwell '25,who is leaving the In- conditions would affect his views on I
BOSTON
::
201 DEVONSHIRE ST.
current topics.
stitute.
I
I
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